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"THE GLAD EYE." 
Section of the local pres are so 

very n.rnch in the habit of going in to 
ecstac1es over mediocre stage 
production that the reader of the 
stage co¥i.tmn~ in the Johanne...,buro 
paper..., have ador ted the cu tom ot' 
taking what is written therein with 
" a grain of salt." I l i., therefore 
really difficult when a genuine fir t~ 
cla ·s production come· Johannesburg 
way to convince the e sceptical 
reader · that it i really first-class. 
Th~ diffi~ulty is exceptionally ex
perienced m the case of " The Glad 
Eye" at the Standard Theatre. The 
piece, and the acting are · uch as one 
rarely see in Johannesburg, the 
former being a very cleverly-written 
farce provoking irre ·i tible laughter 
from beginning to end, and the latter 
ju t the ort of hi ~trionic work that 
. uit thi kind of play. Both re
minded the writer very much of the 
famous Strand Theatre farce of 
former days, with which "The Glad 
Eye " and its rast can well compare 
themsd.c:~. .\ ,.i ·it to the Standard 
is an excellent remedy for a fit of 
"the blues," and in these time. of 
busi~1ess tre. and worry, going to 
the Standard 1: really a nece ity. It 
is therefore almost needle s to add 
that this theatre is well patroni~ed 
and indeed it is a real plea ure to ~ 
theatre-goer to ~ee the " full' house'i " 
a?d hear the bright laughter that 
np~les through the hou~e a~ every 
perf<?rmance of this excellent pro
duct10n. The performances go with 
a" swing" from tart to finish, every 
member of the cast act~ well and 
knows hi. or her ''part" to perfec
tion, and in short the excellence of 
the fare thoroughly de--er\'e the 
crowded audience that come to enioY 
the entertainment provided b.) Lo.ui-s 
Meyer'· London Company in Jo e G. 
Lt:vy' adaptation of lessrs. Armont 
and Nancey'!:> delightful fafC'e, "Le 
Zebre." There · hould be a long 
"run " before thi production at the 
Standar<i, and we can assure our 
readers that they will congratulate 
themselve on ha\'ing gone to the 
Standard after . eeing "The Glad 
Eye "-and in all probability they 
will pay another \'i it. to repeat their 
enjoyment of thi. mo ·t humorou -
farce. 

HIS MAJESTY' THEATRE. 
By the production of Gilbert and 

Sullivan' pretty and melocliou
opera "The Yeomen of the Guard" 
the talented and popular members of 
the \Villiam. on Company have cored 
another !Jig ~ucce . . The opera i , 
of co~trse, W'il kn,nvn and every air 
faniiliar to mo~t peopk The large 
audience which had a sembled on 

~on~ay. night last, wa. very enthu
siastic rn the way it recei ,·ed the 
performan~e and showed its feeling 
. n an _unm1stable manner, by en ·oring 
practically every number, whether 
. olo, duet, trio or quartette, guin~ 
e\ en so far as to try an encorl' of 
choruse . Thi may be flatterin" 1 ( lr 
the arti te and no doubt welt' d -
served, but it i - nevcrthcle s ', n 
trying indeed, if every ·ong ha to he 
repeated and we que, tion the "g • cl 
La.:.te "of the public in this re"p ll. 
It may be intere ·ting to our read r 
to learn that on the cont:il :it ;it thL 
larger opera h(Jthe., 110 en ">r1.: ar · 
allo:ved on any accou.it, nor uppl;1u. e 

· durmg the open cen ' and 110 arti te 
i. permitted to ~e-apJ L ar Lt fore Lhe 
concluding drop of the c:irtain. This 
may be the extreme ancl would harcl!' 
!"llit thi~ country, but w · contend 011 
the other hand, that demanding en
cores for every number, is al ·o an 
~xtreme. After this cl \'iation, which 
1 pardonable, we will revert to the 
"Yeomen ot the Guard ' whose pret
ty a11d melodious tunes delighted u" 
ever} night thi week. The core i" 
no! an .ea)' one, many parts beint!: 
\Hllten in hve fiat , a fairly awkward 
ke~, especially for trino·~ and the 
time change al places rapidly from 
three to four and even five crotchets. 
However, nothing of the'-'e inlricacics 
and difficultif'~ are noticeable to the 
attentive li tener who are charm
ed by the perfect manner in 
which the opera, \\ ith iL dra-
matic and pathetic ending i-. 
performed. Ac; a matter of 
fact, for a fir t night the rendition 
wa exceptionally good, the artistes 
hm ing been in excellent form, al
though some of the part songs which 
w~re ung a cape/la, Wl'l"e -.lightly out 
ot tune. ~Ir. E<lwar(. l\IcKeown made 
a~1 adrr;iirable ~ol. Fairfax, the part gi
nng hi melodiou and powerful tenor 
full scope. whil t he has a plendid 
- tage presence for this particular rol . 
i\Iis.;; Pearl Ladd made a sweet and 
charming: EL ie laynarcl the trollinrr 
sing r, and :he delight d

1

the audience 
with her fiue singing and perfect act
ing. Her rendition of the well known 
due~ "I !~ave a song to sing, 0", in 
con3unct1on with ;\fr. Charle~ R. Wal
enn, was enthusia ·ticallv received and 
applauded. But other songs of this 
ta~ented arti te were al ·o very merit
oriously rendered ·uch as ''It's done. 
I am a bride;" in short Mi . Laclcl has 
again cored heavily iu this part. 

The charming oubrd te, Mi s Ruth 
Lincoln rna<le a worth) ·econd in the 
part of Phoebe, a role for which he 
is admirably uited. The Jack Point 
-by the way one of the principal 
part of the opera-of Mr. Walenn 
was a fine and clever bit of actin•r 
which wa: much appreciated. :\1;. 
Albert Kavanagh, as Head Tailor 
wa~ pos~tively cut out for the part: 
whd t l\llss Ethel l\forri on. as Dame 
Carruther . wa heard to good ad
vantage in her different solo~ and 
part ongs which gave her the ri(l'ht 
opportunitie for the display of her 
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onorous contralto. Other principal 
part<> a.re tho e of .Mr. Derek Hudson· 
the Lieut. of the Tower and Mr . 
\ illier" Arnold, as Sergeant Meryll 
who b 1th contributed con iderably to 
the succes of the performance. The 
choru es were rendered well and the 
orche t:a, under the able baton of 
l\Ir. Henry Burton, played with their 
u ·ual precision. Needless to say. 
the co tuming and ~cenery were 
quite cvmme ilfmtt. 

THE EMPIRF:. 

. \lr. W. C. Field-. the grotesque 
Jllghl·. r -.. J ::,,k:1t humnri t, jc: till 
tlw chief attraction at the above 
l heat~e. He is exce~·E:1 <;ly clever in 
<1 I I his tricks-whet her h .... succeeds 
i11 them or misse them, ~o mu.ch so 
thc, t the un ophisticated looker-on 
fail to detect, whether a trick is 
purpnsely or in:1<1\·ertentl, missed. 
Jennll~ Hartley i nightly winning 
fre h laurels and the public seem 
ne\ Lr to tire o t' her. Ia · Erne and 
" He '' are this week paying the 
Empire a return visit and their turn 
is r:(>\V a much appreciated, a - it was 
beture. Their ragtime potpourri is 
certainly cle\ er and supplies an ac
ceptable change from the ordinary 
·tyle which is bound to tire in the 
lung ru l. King and Carson, a pair 
of ...:cotch comedians, are a new turn 
who introduce, in addition to the 
usual . on gs and patter, a 
variety of dan::ing which might be 
sty~ed "th~ silent fling." The re
mamder ot the artistes were fully 
d.escribed in our last week's pu blica
tiu n : the} are Belle and Au tin in 
tbelf -..peci tlity " A Fatal Rehear al"; 
Ru ell C1rr, the clever military 
ventriluqui"t: Vera Rochdale, vocalist 
and dancer: Guest and Newlin, con
ver ationali~ts and finally the talen.t
ed Jackson Family, artistic musical 
entertainers. Next week there i an 
exceptional treat in ~tore for Em
pire patrons, when the Seaside revue 
"Spla h Me" will be presented. 
This is the fir t time that an act of 
thi kind ha been presented in thL 
countr , and it i sure to create 
the a me furore as it did in London. 

·::..'UE ORPHEUM. 

Owing to the great pres ure on our 
space we are unfortunately unable to 
publish this week an intere ting not-. 
ice of lhe fine pictnre "Germinal," 
which attract: enormous crowds 
night}) to the thi" popular theatre. 
We shall, however, do so in our next 
is_·ue, and will at the ame time give a 
clescriptiun of Part II, which is being 
hown thb week. We cannot, how

ever, refrain from stating that "Ger
minal" ic;; one of the finest attempts 
~\·er mack b'' cinematography. 

* * * * 
0.'iP Dymov, the well-known Jew

ish Rus ian writer, is having one of 
his dramas, "The Eternal 'Vanderer,'' 
played in Yi<ldish at the National 
Theatre by Bori Thomascheffsky. 
Mr. Dyrhov has been in New York 
for some time. 

DRINK DELICIOUS NECTAR EA. 
~--BLUE QUALITY.--



THANKSGIVING. 

For live, for hapoiness, for peace of 
mind, 

For soothing 4uiet to the soul's dis
tres -

For here a blo om in Life's wilder-
ness, . 

Or there a sparkling spring, a coolrng 
wind. 

We thank Thee Lord. 
For all the bountie - from Thy richest 

store, 
For love, for fellowship, for that 

heart beat 
Of sympathy that turn the bitter 

sweet, 
And keeps the latch without true 

friendship's door, 
We thank Thee Lord. 

For life that'. sweeter each uceuJ
ing day, 

For roses strewn awhere our path
way lies-

For calm content that ev'ry fear 
defies, 

And for the conquered . arrows by the 
way, 

We thank Thee Lord. 
So may we live that, as the ages roll 

Adown the vista of eternal things, 
We may abide by everlasting 

sping 
And quaff Thy promise to our living 

soul 
And thank Thee, Lord ! 

The irony of i t . 

In St. Petersburg there died recently 
a Jewi h journalist by .n~me of 
Lapidus. Owing to usp1c10n that 
the man was poisoned, which subse
quently proved unfounded, the body 
wa di sected. As the case attracted 
attention, inquiry wa made, a is 
customary in Rus ia, as to whether 
the decea ed had the " right of 
domicile " in the capital, and it wa 
discovered that the man wa a 
Mohammedan. The body was then 
tran ferred to the Mohammedan 
cemetery for burial. The Mullah, 
understood the rea on why the 
deceased was obliged to adopt the 
Moslem faith, permitted his comrade 
to bury the body according to the 
Jdwis rites. And o the Kaddish wa 
pronounced at the gra\'e of the poor 
"Mohammedan" who lrnd the right of 
domicile." 

"The South African Jewish Board of 
Deputies' newly-opened Immigration 
Office at Capetown is at 8. S.A. New 
Buildings, corner of Leeuwen and 
Keerom Streets, oppo ite the entrance 
to the Supreme Court, and all corres
pondence and enquiries should be 
addres ·ed to the Board's Immigration 
Official, I\lr. Benzion S. Her~ch, at 
that address or at P. 0. Box 1521, 
Capetown, but not to the Government 
Immigration Office." 

Registration of Businesses Act J 909 . 
The Busines rPgistered at t.he Re · 

'\'enue Office Germi,,ton, on OctobH 1913, 
by H. l'othill and S. Seider, Stand 148, 
Victoria Street, G <:J rmiston, has been 
abandoned from the 31st, December 1913. 
H. Te>thill and S. Seider. P. Cronson and 
Son .Agents Phone, 2300, 48 Commissioner 

reet, (6.13.20,1 

~mperor Ft·an cis and 
the Jews. 

The veteran monarch of Au tria
Hungary has just received at his 
palace at Schonnbrunn, near Vienna, 
a deputation of Pressburg Jews who 
offered their homage and the tradi
tional St. Martin's gee e. With the 
assent of the Emperor the Oberrab
biner Schreiber uttered the ritual 
dictum in Hebrew with covered head, 
and then delivered an addre ·.-ex pre ·-
ing the loyalty of Pressburg Jewry 

to the throne. The Emperor inquired 
about the great fire which had oc
curred at Pres · burg la t May' and 
about the extent of the damage in
flicted upon the Jew ; and Herr 
Ge tetner, president of the commun
ity, thanked Hi Maje ty for the 
munificent donation he gave at that 
time for the relief of the victim .. 

A J ewish Toyn bee H a ll in 
Cze r nowitz. 

Czernowitz has now an imposing 
Jewish Toynbee Hall, which was 
opened a fortnight ago, thanks to the 
generosity of Professor Leon Kellner. 
The building is temple-like in archi
tecture and will hold twelve hundred 
p "r on ·. In the rnof of the hall th .:!re 
is a large ·hield of David marked out 
by electric lamps. In an annex of 
the Toynbee Hall there i a Hebrew 
School and a Hebrew kindergarten 
for boy and girls, whilst on the 
premi es of the Hall it elf there is a 
Jewish apprentice 'home. A popular 
library will aJ -o be added shortly. 
The hall ha been visited by the 
"Lande -prae ident" of Bukowina, 
Count Von Meran, who expre, sed 
great rntisfaction at the foundation. 

DELICIOUS COFF~}~ 

RED 
WHITE 

& BLUE 
For Breakfast & after Dinner. 

In making, use less quantity, it being 

so much stronger than Ordinary 

COFFEE. 
W/iolesaie 1.J/lly : 

HANSON'S, London, En~. 
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THE BOES SER PA TENT WASHER:
Vv e have been shown by one of the 
conce ionaire for the Transvaal thi · 
excellent machine which should be in 
e\·ery bar and tea-room in town. The 
mechanism i particularly simple. All 
you have to do is to place the glass 
or cup on the sprayer, by the simple 
method of pressing a lever with the 
foot a jet of water prays out from 1 he 
two upright side tubes in u h a way 
a to . et the gla rapidly moving in a 
rotary manner. At the ame time the 
centre pray t horougbly washes the 
·in ide of the ve. seJ. [mmediately the 
footL taken off the lever the flow or 
water is automatically stopped. The 
machrne i · not a very large one mere
ly a tray some 2ft by 3ft with the 
ba in sunk a little and consequently 
occupies but little pace in the bar or 
tea-room even when it is complete 
with a draining tray while, it is well 
made of bra s. heavily nickel-plated, 
and beautiful fini hed. The advantage 
of the machine i that it does away 
with the nece sity for the employment 
of kaffirs in the bar or t a-room by 
reao;on <)f the fact that evP.n the most 
ari tocratic lady could feel no com
punction in etting it in motion. Fur
ther it does away with the old sy -
tern of having a bath u t· water which 
however frequently it is changed 
mu t necessarily contain, and conse
quently tran~·11it, germs. When 
we con ider the extent of the pre en t 
day tran-;mi -.ion of germs and how 
many sicknesse are caused ;rnct ma
ladies induced by uch transmL _ion, 
we ,Jrnul<l greet with glee any pro
positi1 n that lend" in the direction of 
doing away with the clanger. Conse
quently thls patent washer, like ome
body's nib , "comes as a boon and 
blessing to men". 

M. DITTMAR. 
OLD FR ENCH CONFECTIONARY 

43 J eppe Street, 
Next door to 

• Daily 1Uail " Offices. 

ENGLISH AND FRENCH PASTRIES IN 

LARGE VARIETY 

FRESH DAILY. 

ORDER S 
C REFULLY 

EXECUTED. 

N OTI CE . 

GREAT HAIR DISCOVER~. 
\Ye make vour hair grow no matt r how bald you are: 11r hnw long you 

have been bald. . · d h 
We cure patchy Baldness, Weak Hair and Fallmg Hair. An w en you 

havt! tried everything else and failed, come to u . . 
'J\Te give all Clients a written guarante~ to retur~ th_e~r money, and als~ 

a p~esent of £IO to any patient ":horn we fail to cure 111 ."'~X 11'.o~th; . Address~ 
Ralley's Lo-Hair-treatment, Offices 7 and 8, Patlansk) Bmlclmbs, opp. Or 
pheum Theatre, Jeppe Street. . . . 

Hours: 9 a.m. to 7 p. m. . . All consultat10n,s stnct.ly private 
Patients, Photes and Testimonials can be see11 at the office5. 


